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Greetings from the President
This edition of MPN News is a bit late because we were
waiting to announce the script titles chosen for the MPN
2019 Montana Premiere Project (previously titled the 2019
Pamela Mencher

MPN Rolling Premiere Project). However, the unavoidable
delay occurred because of some late changes in participat-

ing theatre companies. We are happy to announce that currently three Montana theatres are confirmed, and close to completing their script selection process. Our goal is to secure a final, fourth company, as originally projected. I
ask that playwrights who have submitted scripts for the MPN Premiere Project
continue to be patient as we work through the entire process and are able to
announce the selected script(s) collectively.
Other updates include a current need for a South End and East End Regional Representative to the Board of Directors. MPN is in the process of filling these positions; if you’re interested in serving in this vital role and are located in the south or eastern regions of our great State, please contact me
asap!
Another exciting development is that MPN is working to establish a home
space in a new theatre in the Helena community. We currently are negotiating
terms and hope to share details of this wonderful circumstance soon.
The rest of this issue consists of an overview of MPN’s events that took
place in 2018, and a preview of what’s coming in 2019. 2018 was filled with
workshops and writing competitions for MPN members, and culminated in a
live performance featuring poems, plays and stories in September at Carroll
College’s FLEX Theatre in Helena. In 2019, among other special events, we
will coordinate the Montana Premiere Project in up to four Montana communities; offer a conference featuring playwriting and cowboy poetry in Helena;
and, facilitate a publishing opportunity for writers of all forms in a collection
of works that illustrates the “Montana Experience”.
MPN’s Board of Directors received valuable feedback from our members
at the Annual Membership Meeting in September, 2018 and plan to incorporate their great suggestions in future MPN events. Thanks to all who participated, it was wonderful to see you there.
And, last but not least, be sure to renew your
MPN membership for 2019!
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Verge Theater’s First New Play Festival:
Spotlight on Process!
The Verge’s first new play festival was a resounding
success on June 8 & 9 in Bozeman. Co-sponsored by the
Montana Playwrights Network (MPN), it featured several staged readings of plays written by Montana Playwrights, and were presented by excellent directors and
actors from the Bozeman Theatre community. It also
included several exciting workshops for writers.

2018 MPN Writer’s Challenge!
On May 5, MPN offered a series of inspirational workshops by writing professionals at
East Helena’s City Hall:
Take Your Writing to the Next Level
Presented by Mindy Finden
Your Life...Is Your Story!
Presented by Leah Joki

FEATURED FESTIVAL PLAYS
by MPN Members:

After You Write A Play…
Presented by Pamela Jamruszka Mencher

Transgressions
by Steven Palmer

The day’s events concluded with an unique
writing opportunity that challenged entrants to
create original works in poetry, short stories, essays, non-fiction, memoirs, short
plays, cowboy poetry, music and storytelling. Entries were then selected by an independent panel of judges for “Montana Tales
& Other Stories” on September 15, 2018, at
Carroll College’s FLEX Theatre in Helena.

Bananagrams
by Leah Joki
Killing Pollyanna
by Pamela Jamruszka Mencher
A selection from Driver’s Ed
by C.M. Webb
And

Way Station
by Shira Hereld

(Selected works illustrating the ‘Montana
Experience’ and submitted in the 2018
Writer’s Challenge are also being considered
for MPN’s ongoing ‘Montana Monologues’
publication project.)

“Montana Tales & Other Stories”
On September 15 at Carroll College’s FLEX Theatre, MPN presented a one-night only performance
of staged readings of original stories, poetry and plays written by Montana playwrights and writers as part of
the 2018 MPN Writer’s Challenge Competition. The evening featured: Charlie Russell Windshield, a
poem by Jay Kettering; Roy’s Day, a short story by Susan Gunn; A Montana Fish Story, a short play by
Pamela Jamruszka Mencher; Active Shooter, a short play by Cynthia M. Webb; Trust, a monologue by
Shaun Gant; A Bad Play, a short play by Leah Joki; The Cell, a short play by Jordan R. Mencher; A Travel
Tale, a storytelling by Janice Jamruszka-Wilson; Thinking About Moore, Montana, a memoir by Jay Kettering; and Grief, a poem by Shaun Gant.
The outstanding performance featured talented actors from Helena, Missoula and Bozeman, including
members of the Vigilante Players and Shakespeare in the Parks, John Hosking, Rhonda Smith, Tom Morris and Brian Massman. Featured performers from Missoula were Ann Peacock and Shaun Gant. Helena
actors were Hann Lerum, Liz Harter, Sue Faulk, Jeff Beaulieu, Thomas Gallagher, and Billy Lewis.
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for updates as they become available.





On this back page of MPN News, we’ll print any
announcements you might like to share with our
membership and the general public that highlight
writers’ news and associated events around Montana. Send us your information and we’ll include it
in the next MPN News issue to come out in
November, 2018.



If you want a copy of MPN’s Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws, just send a note to:
montanaplaywrights@gmail.com.



Share this newsletter with your friends and anyone else who you think might be interested in our
events or joining the Network. Go to our website
to get more information:
www.MontanaPlaywrights.org.

It’s time to renew your membership in MPN!
MPN continues to grow and is excited to offer more events than ever for members in 2019!
We will soon have a home space in Helena to house MPN events; and don’t forget that most
workshops and all competitions are free to members. In addition to other benefits, current
members also receive the latest MPN News issues in your email inbox. So, don’t delay and
renew today!
Since MPN membership runs on the calendar year, be sure to renew in January. This is easy to
do by going to our website, www.MontanaPlaywrights.org and click on the membership tab. Select one of three membership categories: Student ($15); Individual ($35); or Organizational
Member ($50). (You’ll also find more descriptions of membership benefits on this tab.) If you’d like
to update your member bio, please send an email to montanaplaywrights@gmail.com.

Take Advantage of this MPN “Members Only” Opportunity:
Open Call for the “Montana Monologues” project: this is the catch phrase for
MPN’s ongoing publication project that will feature works written by a variety of Montana authors. Dramatic monologues, essays, short plays, poetry and short stories that
illustrate the ‘Montana Experience’ and submitted by MPN members are accepted. Previous entries submitted in 2017 and 2018 as part of other MPN Writers’ competitions
that illustrate the ‘Montana Experience’ are also considered for this publication.
Members will retain all ownership rights to their creative works; however, selected
writers will be asked to grant one-time rights for this publication. All proceeds from
this publication will be used to support the Montana Playwrights Network.
Updated guidelines are available on MPN’s website, beginning January 15, 2019.
The deadline for submissions for this cycle is October 1, 2019. If you have any
questions, please email: montanaplaywrights@gmail.com.
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